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MASON'S

FRUIT

JARS.

PINTS,

QUARTS,

AND HALF

GALLON.

LOWEST

PRICE.

KROGER
REAL ESTATE.

W. B. OWVN. W. W. WB3T.

Gwyn & West,
(RncctMon to Walter B. Owyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVtLLE.

Real Estate.
toniu Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BA8T COURT SQUAKB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PVBUC

loans atuarcly placed at 8 per cent.
OflMas a as Pattoa Avenae. Secoad ISoor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AXD L0A1 EHOKER.

Paralsbed and Unfurnished Hohki.
s " : fopnea booms.

loaa. securely placed at Bight per cent.

GO TO

W. A. Latimer,

10. 16 COURT SQUARE,

AND BUY FSB8U WATBK
GROUND

C08X HEAL I

LATIMBR.HA8 IUST;
SBCKIVBD A MBW

HIPMBMT OF

WHITE ULY FLOUR !

.TOO CAN ALWAYS

IND GOOD

TEHESSEE BUTTER!

At No. 1 6 t:ourt q nm tr, scar nty Hall,

LAUNDRY ST ARC II.
It) 1'ouud Itoxes Large Lump,

Oac Seventy-fiv- e.

TABLE STARCH.

20 Oiic-I'oun- tl I'uckngcs iu Dux,

For One Twenty-Fire- .

LAUNDRY SOAP.

Ding Dong, 100 Cakes in Box,

j I'or Two Dollars, or.
2'4c. a cake.

Octagon, 10O Cakes in Box.
I?or Three Ninety, or

GOc. per doz. .

" '

White House, One Pound Cakes,

l'or 5 Cents.

A. I). COOPER,

Nor til Side Court Square. Aslicvillc.N.C.

UMM RR AtLI!
SPKCIAt.

OuMMUR OaLU

BON AIAUCIIE v
SPECIAL SUMMER SALE !

Eighty cent, oa the Dollar or a I

of 20 percent on all good, excrpt contrnct
goods, aach a. Ccntcmcrt & Foster', kid

gloves. Karl c Wilson', collar and cuffs

and I'rarl Unlaundred shirts.

THE PUBLIC
Know tin wrll enough that whenwe advertise an 0 cents ante itmeans.

BIG BARGAINS.

This .ale will onljr continue until July 1,

and Strictly Cash, as any good, on credit
will be charged regular price.. Our line.
are full and complete In all departments, so
thi. I. a great opportunity for good goods
at great sacrifice.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main street.

LOWKST PRICES!

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

Buyler'i Candles Received
Today !

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. SO SOUTH MVIN BTKI1IIT.

MOUNT F'TI'ATKD AT TtlB PoOT
OPMlTCHRLL, HltiHR.T
Mountain East or thb
Rockibs !

MITCHELL
Ut'NTINO FOR flRAK,
Wolvbs and Wild-
cats, I'ISMINO POK
Taoirr I . HOTEL

Board. 2 per month; $7.5o imrWeek; St So per Pay.
Address ' A- - A. TYSON,

)unld3ra Black Mountain, N C.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Ashcvillc with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and

Cakes of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
party cakes, give us an or
der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis-

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add
daily different lines of cake.
Will bake any kind of cakes
to order.

8 tl. COURT SQUARE

. 1

TH RASH'S

CRYSTAL PALACE

MASON'S FRUIT JARS.
JELLY TUMBLERS,

FILTERS,
COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

FLY F.VNS AND TRAP.
DISH COVBRS

CREAM FREEZERS (White Mt.)
ALL KINDS

UP SUMMER GOODS.

Wc carry the largest stock of fine and
common China, Glassware, Lamps, Cutlery,
etc. "A dollar saved Is a dollar made,"
therefore trade with as. Special attention
to supplying hotels. Write or call on n. for
prices.

TIIAD. W. THRASH & CO.

BIG REDUCTION

...IN..

WHITE
HOUSE

SOAP !

TO THE

WHOLESALE

TRADE !

POWELL X SNIDER'S.
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HE1N1TSU & REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS,

CHURCH STREET AND PATTON AVENUE.

IN By drlnkina at
Our I'li.nl.l. t

nm root Ifeer,
i ,ai'tlag,LIIOT r i

parkllBK andRtrnshisg
WEATHER ee cream and a.

feitciou. and
Ikrll vh.r..l

KEEl rnati I'tach
PMMM

and Preach Glace.COOL ! ' that
will keepyou

cool all day I

Sol Agents for

BVYLBR'8 CANDY,

Direct frwa Paetory.

MUST GO TO THE MARKET

OI.D HUCKSTERS ORDINANCE
TO BE ENFORCED,

Reorxanlsallon of Trje Fire De- -
partmeat Bearnta The atrecta
"To B--e Sprinkled Woik of Thernro BoarSl Friday. '

Advisor McCollnm and Alderman
Starnes were absent from vesterdav'a
meeting of the Joint Board, when and

here these proccediojrs were had :

Advisor Millard for the water commit.
tee reported that the standpipe had been
satislactorily comDletcd. and
mended that $1,000 be naid Contractor
Connery, rcacrvina; $200 which will
be iid aa soon as sundry small leaks
hare been closed. The committee
also reported its orjininn of
tests made of the new Worthing.
too steam pump. It figured that tl- -

pump when in full operation would con
sume 4J. 2 worth of coal a day, but
the committee hoped this could be re--

ucctl. It recommended that. n. the
contract was satisfactorily completed,
tne pump oc accepted and the remainder

uc Henry K. Worthineton. some
$6,000, be paid. The report was
adopted, and the clerk was in-

structed to notify the contractorof acceptance of the machinery. A thirdreport retommcncleu that the bill of H.
. oiuii.il, iur certain work claimed asxtrn nt- thi or.. ...... ,n.ip. iw i a, uc nut illlowed, and the report was adopted.
The finnnr nnH a , M. ...... : ,

recommended that $3.r00 worth of curb
iik oc set on certain streets; that Willow
itreet entire lie tin a Ar ci
;tOO.. and thai ,ll.. .

dvicvl, 11 Will LUC
Iavini7 on nnrthpn.f mnrt
east side of Spruce street, be paved with
tiiuuik, mc cost to oe about $1,500. Thereport was adopted. This work will con-
sume all of the street fund except about$2,500.

The street rnmm I f f a i - i
to put down a brick sidewalk around
the Kawls block, on motion of Alderman
ones. This walk mn.jrarv. should Mr. Una 1 ...

down n cement walk Inter nn Th
vote on this question was a tie and the
ninjiur vuica aye.

The citv enfvinivr ... i a .. l. i ,- ' r. " ..r.o nuuiuilAU L

advertise for two weeks for bids for curb- -

ins oraercn at this meeting and the pav-ini- T

of College street, as ordered.
The following bills were ordered paid:

Street pay roll, $275.40; J. II. Board-ma-

$48 GO; T. C. Brown & Co.,
IIOO; Southern Construction company,i,io,u i there was a deduction fromthis r i ni II to nf ton. nM , i. . c- - ' vri. UliUUIli vi t uclause providing for a forfeit of $10 aday over the time allowed by contractnr paving on west Haywood, but onmotion of AHvim.. ...i.. : j a i. ." "J , i iv atiiu milltravel had not been interrupted and no--

a oecn oamaged, the lorletture
Was not Heritir-tor- t - It T 1Ar
J. E. Dickerson St Co., $8.90; Buncombe
uiiva. nnu i uc o., qo; Mcry K, Worth-ingto- n,

$6,630. ' -
Tft-- e Aldermanlc Solons.

In the mcetine of the Board of A Mer
men the following business was tran
sacted :

The report ot the linht committee.
recommending the discontinuance of 22
lights now in use. amontr them one
lamp on each of the four towers, was
read and adopted.

Building permits were crantcd to R.
If. TjV llf--k t, a, . n T al. n. r Tt

1 .j-- unn. V 11 11 k , 1 . i. .
Clayton, house on Highland street.

lucnimcommiEtK was Instructedto report next Friday on the request of
Receiver Maddux, of the Ashcville StreetRailway company, for a permit to extendthe Vtt 1 lev strrer linrtn thnnnn... k...uand to put in a branch to tbe cas house.T 1 : . , . .x ure cumminrc recommended thefollowing names of men for election to
the city fire department :

"ok -- o. iso. l. 11. c. Tapir, JessePatton.. K 1? fi,nn.nn.M, r
V . w... jcailt

neret, O. M. Coston, J.L. Murrv, J. C.

ell. j. D. Henderson, W. H. Shipc, Al.
imcmin.

Hose Co. No. 2. T TT Wnd W IT
Wolfe. I- - T. Inatir. n U'i.i.l.n.l,.' I ' u'Austin. Geo. Poor.

Hose Co. No. 3. James Baird, G. A.
Henry. Clod Holder, E. L. Henry, Kufus
McCulUm.

Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1 M. TI
Ivellv. K. R Klliotr VV', i, n a
Ilrnilerutn T A f 1 ....... n 1 1 J -
Iirncst Israel. John Wheeler, Joel Dermid.

The committee recommended that the
different companies be allowed to com- -
i- - mar rncmocrsnip ana tnereatter
keep it complete by allowing each com- -

w HiKKui tvj ioc noara oi Aiucr- -
. 0mvu luluas will in their judgment make desirable

The recommendations were adopted.
Tbe vecretable ordinnnrr. which nm.

vided a S2t lifetime lot .in liiti'l.l-- rj
came up on third reading. J. M. Gud-ge- r

hoped it would not pass, because it
would oe a diow at every poor person inthe city. Mayor Patton said that a tax
laid upon necessities fell upon the con-
sumer. The question came to a vote
and the ordinance was killed. Then
J. M. Oudger brought out the old ordinance, moved that it be published for a
week and then go into effect. This earned, and all dealers in vegetables of
whatever kind must cn into the mnrtipt
house. This ia the ordinance incorrectly
Drinted in t he Rnzette. nnrl oV,i-l- . ho.
caused the Board a lot of worry. The
ordinance is printed iu Tub Citizen to-day.

The XXaarA deciderl In M.L. a.- ,,v wentrance to the market house, by using
i norm uoor oi tne city hall and ipassageway throuch tbe fire desfl-rtm-

rnt

On motion of Mr. Westall tbe fire
norses were ordered used nn the nrinL.
ling carl s, the teams to alternate in
service. Sprinks will be in order from
the. square to the government building... - . , nuvt .htvi, io inc awannanoaHntel tn lw. 1? a rm-- uaMUn..u Tl..u..a, T.BIL.IUUV.. A UCdiivcrs will thns have to do dutv aa fi- -e

drivers, as cart drivers and as cleaners
ot tbe market house, and are expected to
pun lonragn wunout an annual 20 daysWave of absence.

Bills to this extent were ordered paid
R-- B. Noland & Son, $3.40; Carolint

-- o., S.H. inman. S27.2
J. E. IHckerson & Co., $8.28; Health

noissa, 41.70; Health OfficerRogers, $58.80; water department,
S31.70: Brown. Northnn Sr On Si n 1 -

f. N. Morgan & Co., $5.15; Penniman& Co, 45 cents; Telephone exchange.
$25; Edwards & Brougbtoo, $3 25;express, uu cents.

i

TUI'.Y DID NOT DUBN HIM.

Tbe Murderer or Tne Rai airlaHanEed la Short Order.
Bardwell, Tex., July 8. The mob

numbering 327 persons hungj. M. Mil-
ler, the negro murderer, to a telegraph
pole near to the depot here. The major-
ity of the crowd wanted to burn him,
but in their anxiety and haste, they
swung him up.

JUBTXCSS DUTCHVOHD DEAD.
Another ImportanlDutv Devolveson President Cleveland.

Newport, R. I., July 8. Associate Jus
tice Samuel Blatchlord of the United
States Supreme court passed awav
quietly and peacefully last night.

S. CVS DISPENSARY LAW

OSE JITDGIS BAYS IT IH VMCON
STITtTTIOrHAI.

A sratte Sfnat Mot create n Mo- -
nopolT For Itself Or Destroy a
BnslncM 'Without CompetiHa-llo- n.

Charleston, S. C, July 8. There are
no new developments today in the whis
key legislation business. The old dealers
are much encouraged by Judge Hudson's
decision at Darlington that the dispen
sary act is unconstitutional for the
reasons that it has taken business
away from individuals without compen
sation, and that the State has created

monopoly for itself. Incidcntully,
Judge Hudson decided that the railroads
would not be prohibited from bringing
whiskey into the State from outside
states; that when the sale of liquor is
prohibited by a state law the citizen
cannot sell it, but if it is his property the
rauroaas can deliver it to linn.

ludgc Hudson further decided that the
dispensary could not be opened at Dar
lington because the lierson named as
dispenser had been illegally appointed,
not having obtained a majority of
freeholder votes of the town as required
by the law.

Judge Hudson beloiiErs to the anti.
Tillman faction of the Democratic oartv
in this State, but is noted for his fearless
and unpartisan conduct on the bench.

Judge Gary, who belongs to the Till
man faction, has granted a temporary
writ of prohibition in Richland county.
restraining th board of control from
receiving and filing a bond oi Madison
Roach, recently appointed in this case.
The hearing will take place before ludtre
Gary at Columbia early next week.

Lharlotie, N. C, July 8. The Rob
ert Porter Brewing company, which
has a shipping depository for its beer
in Charlotte, declares its intention of
shipping a large quantity of beer to
Charleston and Greenville in South Car-
olina.

The Richmond & Danville railroad.
which has decided to ship the liquors
from the other States to South Caro- -
ina will carry this shiement of beer.

No secret is being made of the matter.
.OB ARREST 61 Of RIOTGRH.

Paris uulelluK and The Trouble
About over.

Paris, July 8. Aside from the wreck
age in the streets in tbe section in which
the rioters have fought the police and
guard, and the extra number of troops
on duty, this morning presented its
usual appearance. All the newspapers
agree that the riots last night were
milder than those that have occurred
every night since last Saturday, aud
express their belief that the firm hand of
the government will restore order. Two
hundred arrests of rioters were made
yesterday and last night.

A. violent attack upon M. Duduv.
prime minister, was made in the Cham
ber ot Deputies today bv M. Pauhnmcrv
and Tony Kevellcon. The attack had
its origin in the course the government
has pursued toward the rioters. The
deputies were very bitter in their denoun- -
ciation ot the Prime Minister. Their
tirade had no effect upon the sen
timent, of the chambers, for the
house by a vote of 343 to 134
adopted the order of the day as an ex-
pression of confidence iu the government.
After the result of the vote was an-
nounced M. Uuiest Roche, demanded that
M. Unpuy lie prosecuted on a chamc of
lumcnung civil war. rne chamber re
jected the demand.

'UiT US H4VE PECE."
ne.sase to Mrs. IT. . GrantI'rom

Lakbland, Fla., July 8. The Confede
rate veterans of Polk county, Fla., have
organized the Francis D. Barlow camp
of Confederate veterans. Murine the
meeting the following resolutions were
offered by Perry M. Dclsn, an
erate naval officer, was cordially
seconded by many and unanimously
adocd :

"Resolved, that Irancis S. Barlow
united Confederate veterans present
their compliments to Mrs. U. S. Grant
and desire to express their appreciation
of her recent crnccful nets of courtcsv
to Mrs. JclV. Davis, widow of our la-
mented Chief.

"Resolved, that the action on the part
of Mrs. Grant touches the hearts of our
people, and evinces the fact that the his-
toric prayer of her husband, 'Let us
have peace.' has indeed Income a reality,
and announces to the world that we
have once more a united and harmoni
ous country, where the bitterness of the
past has ecn forgotten, and mutual
resicct and sympathy exists.

Kctolvcu. that a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent Mrs. Grant, counted with
the Hope that she may enjoy a long,
pcacclul and happy life."

Suicide of a "const."
St. Joseph, Mo., fuly 5. Vicar Luni,.-fcl- dt,

a Prussian ot noble birth, killed
himself at the Pacific bouse last night by
taking morphine. lie bad been drinking
hard lor several days. Despondency, ill
health and financial trouble caused the
act. He has lived here twenty years and
was known as the "count."

Diowedsisea
London, July 8. At;Skegness, a water

ing place on the east coast of England,
a party went for a day's sail in a yacht.
They were cauxht in a heavy sqall when
some distance erf the shore and "the
yacht capsized. Defore assistance could
reach the people struggling in tbe water
20 men and women were drowned.

BUSINESS NOW IMPROVING

POB8IBI.V THE WORST IB AT
LAST OVEK.

A Perceptible Gain Noted In Tbe
Past Week Tbe Bontb Espe-
cially- la Looking I'D Recovery
In Prices.
New York, July 8. R, G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade will say :

The tone in business circles has jicrccp-tibl- y

improved. This is partly because
the banks have been rendered more hope-
ful ol an early financial settlement by the
calling of an extra session of Congress,
partly because of some recovery in prices
from the sudden depression which fol-
lowed the decision to close the India
mints and partly because crop prospects
have clearly improved in spite of thedismal reports from some sections.

On the whole there has been a little
lietter distribution of goods to consum-
ers and perhaps the countermanding
of orders Riven some months ago is notquite as frequent as it was last week.
More' hopeful symptoms are gladly
noted, but while the causes of depression
remain, it would be rash to calculate
that the difficulties will not reappear.

Rradstreet's says: Some improvement
in the financial situation at Southern
cities is noted, and at the West St. Louis
and San Francisco make like reports;
while at the East a corresponding
change is at New York, where thereis a better tone, due to completion ol July
settlements, although as at Boston,
commercial paper remains practically
unsalable in open market, and discountrates arc as extreme at from 8 to 10 per
cent. Nearly one half of the Southern
cities specify modest improvements iacither gcucral trade or the financial sit-
uation.

AGAINST THE ARMY BII.1
Tbe Centrists are as MTacb Opposed To II As Ever.

Berlin, July 8. At today's session of
the Reichstag Herr Grocbcr, the Centrist
who. in the last Reichstag, voted in op-
position to the army bill, spoke against
th; new measure in the name of the Cen-
ter party. The Centrists, he declared,
were firmly opposed to the hill, and allnewly elected representatives of theparty were pledged against it. From amilitary point of view the bill was need-
less and from au economical standpointit was ruinous. It would be better for
the government to enter into organic
federation with Austria than to increase
the army.

THE COTTON CROP.

Tbere Will Mot Be An Average
Yield ol the staple.

New York, July 8. The World prints
reports by telegraph from ncariy 300 of
its correspondents unon the condition.
J uly 5, of the cotton crop in their respect
ive localities. mese reports, whichcover thoroughly the whole cotton rais-ing section of the United States
make a very discouraging showing for
this year's crop of that staple. There
will not be an average yield.

Bnt Ibe Government still Lives.
Washington, D. C, July 8. Secretary

Hoke Smith and Postmaster-Genera- l
Bisscll left Washington this morning on
their summer vacation, the former mak-
ing a tour of the West, the latter going
to Glen Summit, Pa. Secretarys Gresham
and Morton are npw the only cabinet
officers in the city.

Tbe President Moves About.
Buzzard Bay, Mass., July 8. The

President's condition this morning re-
mains about the same as last night. Hegoes about the house and out upon the
verandas. A gradual improvement is
noticeable.

Silver 7a Cents per Ounce.
Washington, D. C, July 8. The di

rector of the mint has accepted offers for
the sale of 538.000 ounces of silver at 72
cents, in addition to the purchase of 100,-OO- 0

ounces yesterday on July account.
XEWS JN OUR OWN STATE.

Statcsvillcis getting a great move on
her. The Charlotte Observer's corres-
pondence from there says: Dr. J. II.
Yount, H. A. Yount, W. D. McLe'lland,
H. M. McLelland. Dr. Thos. E. Ander-
son. Dr. M. W. Hill and H. Gilbert have
organized the "Riverside Cotton Mill
company." The capital stock is $40,-OO-

and they will betrir. the erection ofa large brick factory next week at River
side, which is about three miles up the
river from Catawba station. The mill
will commence work with 3,500 spindles.

Shelby Aurora: Some foretold the
speedy death of the Alliance of Cleveland
county, but it has survived its defeat
and has .many friends. Its members
have decreased, but the faithful still rally
around the flag and adhere to its prin-
ciples. Its lecturer, J. H. (Juinn has
issued an address to the members and
calls upon them to send delegates to
tncir next meeting wuicli will be held in
Sshclby on the second Thursday in July.

Wilmington Messenger: On Tuesday
night when the last train came up from
Lake Waccamaw some fools in the crowd
rscKiessiy nrea tneir pistol at random ina spirit of fun. A stray bullet struck: a
youth named Ward and he was instantly
killed. It is not known who fired the
fatal shot.

Lenoir Topic: Mr. J. G. Finley ha
sold his interest in the Watauga hotelat Blowing Rock to a Mr. Lofland of
ttnstol, Tenn. Mr. I. N. Corpening still
has an interest in it.

Persons w ho have made trips through
States south of tins, say they feel sure
that North Carolina is in a better condi-
tion as to farming and financial matters
than any of them.

Messrs. P. H.Hanes& Co., Winston,
are preparing to rcDuild upon a more
extensive scale their plug tobacco factory.
wnicn was recently destroyed by tire.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: fudge Call,
who was travelling down in Antioch
township, came across an apple tree
twelve feet around the trunk.

The assets, of the Winston First N'u
tional bank, exclusive of stock, are esti-
mated at about $400,000, with liabilities
soont $125,000.

Governor Carr has commissioned TV
B. Wisborne Judge ol Hertford Criminal
court lor two years.

ine lour xaieiirn banks are an nn.
ing four per cent, semi-annu- al dividends.

RAYSOR & SMITH'S

SoIa Water.

Soda Water.

Is conceded by many to be the best. N'ccst

served and always ice cold. They should

continue to get your patronage. Prominent
among our leaders are:

Ice Ci cam Soda, 10 Cents.

I'l'jicupple Snow, 3 cents.

Aromatic L'zg 1'haspliatc, 10c.

Limeade, 5 Cents.

Soda, all lluvorB, and mude frcnu frtsh fruit
juices will always be kept up to the Stand
ard.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 1 1 O'CLOCK.

RAYSOR & SMITH,
DRUGGISTS,

NO. 31 PATTON AYCNUU.

! S. Also a stock of Bceman. lep.in
Cora (the original), A healthful. lueiou.
and refined chew.

I l.i r:rj i i

All $2.00

and $2.50

STRAW HATS
Itoduced to

$1.50
Collar and Cuff box or

Coat Hander given away to
every purchaser to the ex
tent of $1 or more.

MITCHELL.
THB MUN'8 OUTFITTER,

28 PATTON AVE.

MINERAL WATER !
Why suffer with Ikdiobstioh and all kinds

Of L.IVBK. KlDKBV AMD BLOOD TloDILU
when nature has provided at Vom IOooaaauas Rssidt H iiHLUa, Wholuosi sadImbxpbmsivb. The MINBRAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Battle's KranxnuSpbimo. now being daily delivered at any
residence In A.hcville, ia working wonderfulenrea, aa can be testified by Inquiries ofJudge
j. is. Keen. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Key. J.
White, J. K. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Fin.fay. Nelaon, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring-- atreet, Ashsyule, and
hundreds of others. Price, only IO ceats sgallon, delivered dally anywhere in tbe city.
Orders through mall, or left at Blantoa.Wright & Co.'s shoe store. 80 Pattoa ave
nue, will receive nromDt attention. Analw.
aia gives on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 Collagre:strcct.

fcbsidtf
At Ballard & Rich's. Telephone No. 17,

LONNIE R. PULLIAM.
Practical Blectriciaa,

11 W. Cosrt square.

Je23dlm Asherille, N. C

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TSUfHSIlsV


